
CodeRED Emergency Alerts

The Bayside Communications Center now
utilizes an emergency notification
system, CodeRED, which allows North
Shore Public Safety Departments to send
emergency notifications to subscribers via
email, text and phone calls.

In case of an emergency, individuals within
the affected geographic area will be notified
via text, phone, or email. There is no need
to sign up for life-threatening emergency
alerts.

To receive non-emergency public safety
alerts, sign up by texting "NSALERTS" to
99411 to enroll today.

CodeRED

Youth Academy SignUp

The application deadline for the
Bayside YouthCitizens Academy is Friday,
July 12, 2024. More information regarding
specific dates, content, and applying can
be found in the Youth Citizens Academy
Brochure.

The Bayside Youth Citizens Academy is a
new program offered to residents of
Bayside, ages 13-17. The program aims to
provide a closer look at the operations of
local government and the jobs of those
who work for the Village.

The Academy will be comprised of five
interactive learning sessions led by Village
staff who will provide participants with an
in-depth look at Village departments and
operations including, but not limited to,
police, fire and EMS, public works,
emergency dispatching, elections,

http://www.baysidewi.gov/codered/
https://6mglu7cab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zE9ybHH3xs8vUOQD_3L1f2TSgg5d1T_fPEkihqmnvhz82fhWxCI6yPy630Pr5y2ppk5UXHN6o2STOmyJp0cxQN4SzdLhh9Zqfy1Q4jFZOMi_QtgTbgWNdHe9IUiYPKvYx-cxUDjAOqbCVNQxWkx1FcoY-PLa7pza1vJloGukdoiv9P_V6CqAbG9-bmX2NAbTOXROD85EJtMH3hbPHERoAA==&c=fqZtx8DKC1CvjWY3poJsXeCZuzODa8Tgi3l-tkpRJjO0BXwigAknwg==&ch=97L_2DUGmXxJ2P_8c2n4LdP0wMcVpMDVsAdfXEMZ1BAaBUV1t5JA1g==
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&nav=09ca8584-5994-48a1-8cd3-45be4d948add


budgeting, and property taxes. Not only will
participants learn about the operations, but
also tour the facilities. Yes, that means
spend time in jail, listen to 911 calls, sit in
the garbage truck, and more.

Register Today

myWheels by myBlue

Join us for the inaugural myWheels by
myBlue Car Show, happening on
September 7th from 12:00pm to 4:00pm
at Bayside Village Hall, located at 9075 N
Regent Road.

Featuring a car show competition, where
automotive aficionados showcase their
prized possessions, and only the finest
rides steal the spotlight.

Mark your calendars, spread the word, and
get ready to rev your engines at the first
annual myWheels by myBlue Car Show.

myWheels

Yard Waste Collection

The next yard waste collection coming up
on July 17 is a Bagged Yard Waste
Collection.

Yard waste must be put in paper bags,
yard waste carts, or other reusable
containers. Yard waste carts are a
convenient and efficient way to store your
yard waste. Purchase a yard waste cart
today.

Order a Yard Waste Cart

2024 Collection Guide

Sound Waves Summer Concert

Bring the whole family on Monday
evenings this July to hear Milwaukee
musicians live in Schlitz Audubon's outdoor
Pavilion Courtyard!

http://www.baysidewi.gov/youth-citizens-academy/
http://www.baysidewi.gov/mywheels-car-show/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/garbage-recycling-container-sale-rental
https://www.baysidewi.gov/documents/2024-collection-guide/


Performances take place from 6:30pm-
7:30pm and are free with membership or
admission.

Summer Waves

Line Striping

The Department of Public Works has
begun a line striping rehabilitation project.
This includes updating road, bike lane,
crosswalk, and stop lines to ensure clear
and visible markings.

Crews will be working on Village streets, so
please drive safely. Slow down when you
see personnel working and follow traffic
signage and instruction.

Wet paint cones will be placed on freshly
painted lines, please be careful not to walk
or drive on these lines during that time.

2024 Village Projects

Doctors Park Event

Help create habitat for pollinators by taking
out harmful invasive plants in Doctors Park
on Saturday, July 13 from 9am to 12 noon
at Doctors Park.

Doctors Park

Upcoming Election

The next election for the Village will be on
Tuesday, August 13, 2024. This will be a
Partisan Primary election.
 
Visit MyVoteWisconsin to see what's on
your ballot, request an absentee ballot, and
more.

Request an Absentee Ballot Here!

Did You Know?

http://www.schlitzaudubon.org/2024/06/07/sound-waves-summer-concert-series/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/capital-projects/
http://www.doctorsparkfriends.org
https://myvote.wi.gov/en-us/


Learn more about Text to 911.

Text to 911

Access Bayside

CodeRED Emergency Notifications

Meetings and Events

myBlue

Mailbox Replacement Program

Request a Vacation Checks

Order a Yard Waste Containers

Report a Pothole

Order Mulch
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